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Hew I Became FOR YOUR SCRAPBOOIC OF STARsm
("Cie Daily Movie Magazine A Mevie Star .. .'AsitrS-i- .
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CLOSE-UP- S of the MOVIE GAME
Ity 1IKNKV M. NKELY

Color Plays Many Tricks When Yeu Try to Photograph It
fTUinUC nrcu't niim.v iirnbtf ins n round 11 inevli' Ftutlle mere-- baffling than fhc
A problem of color. Hip trntihle I, the eiiim-r- wen t limit nt ceiir a tiie humnii

' eje eleea. Celnr plnjn a1 sorts of tilcKs when .vein coine te I'liotejtrnph It. !

' I remember net lone ne" a vai-h- t elul) vwintntl te make n rfproiliicflen of the
club pennant. Se they nknl eno of their members :i coeil amateur pheinyniplict

te make a picture of it for the euRrav:i,. '

It was an urnnge fine with two hint- - letters en it. New, te the e,e thl j

pennant undoubted! v two dark letters en a light ground. Hut the photo- -

graph snowed two liRlit tellers en .1 blnrk greiiuil.
Ill H.cursinc pliet'igr.iph'", ,vnti've get te in:iKi a strong distinction lietwern

the raj of light lint route from an object. There are vlMial rajs which affect
the humau ejc. Then there are "actinic" rnji wliich make diemrcul chaDges
in the .solution of jour film or plate but nun net nffect the eye at all

A rich orange color N one of t lie bet visual rajs. Yeu can fee if mtlis
away. And red Is u geed in jil ienr. Army signalmen oft'-- make their sema-
phore Hags of red and orange brctu-- c tliej can be seen farther than any ether
colors.

Vet reil anil eranse mean ulisnlutelj nothing in the life of n camera. They
simply wen t iegtt"r en a plate. Yeu might a well try te photograph blnek eh
red er,gninj;p. Tlint i wliv jeu us.- - red and orange gln.ss in the wlitileu- - of jour
darkroom te give jmi enough light te se-- by. They are Usual rays but net actinic,
and j 011 can handle plntis and films safely In their light.

All eoleis and all shad'- - of all celnr have their own actinic value1.. And,
n the uieviug-pietur- e Mmlin is Interested enlv iu m'titm- - vulurw, this .tncly of
color is etic of the niet important phases in the deigning of yets and gowns for
productions.

Suppose j eti didn't knew anjthtnc about mimic lays. Yeu start te build
a set. Yeu make jour bmk wall a light e!low, perhaps, and then rummaging
around the prepnn room vim come ncres 11 beautiful p.tir of blue curtains.
"Ah," Jen taj. "These will leek like a million dollar against that wall."

Se j en hang 'cm mid stand elT and admire 'em and jeu pat veursHf en the
back and think what a elecr chap jeu are.

t
J1TITIJ iieur company ijatlnrcd, you. start te a'ioeJ unej you tale the
Vf "riishci" te the projection room ! tile in your chair, antici

pating a perianal triumph. And when the flfher of the film begins
I011 leek tn tutu for jifwr curtains, They simply aren't there. eir ami
then thcte mej le a shadeic that it7'rit them, but that biautifvl lehr
confront that you ei'c en the ' I hat aniie ffjcii.

M

IN OHDINAllY "still ' photography we can use a color sepen te compensate
for this difference m nciinle nlue. Hut a color screen necessitates frun four

te fifteen time.-- lengi r cpeun and the meie I'auieru can't tlund for that.
Uverj thins in the mowe inun he iiisiatit.inenijs.

I baie known jdiotegraphi 1 who Im done enough color work te I jble
te judge pretn pva-ul- j the photesr.ipliio elue tif tin priiuaiy shades. Dm ecn
the most xpnt Is b.ilTlid when jmi 1m gm te tntie.luei the blended cettirs.

Se It was a lcvi l.itieii te me when I huppenei te wall: Inte the technical
department of the ( oMiiepolilnii simlms In.--t wreU mid found out hew scientifically
the inens have sehed ihi problem of cab dialing photographic color alues.

1 found Jeseph 1 rbfin, the famous scenic artist, who lslirei(er of produc-
tion up there, -- taudmg by cue of th walls with two of his lieutenants. "1 hey
liail u lug w.iler-eole- r driuing of a propenj set, and they were figuring out bow
It would photograph in the colors tbev had cheen.

They wereu't bavin;; unj thing te chance. All arennd the walls of the room !

there were tml.ed up -- qu-ire of paper, cn h one either a solid shade of color or
a treakv or spoiled (,r thr' color."1. And each square bad a
number in one corner.

In front of th'uu wn u bulletin beird ceuf.i'nins rhote ranhs of the--- e seiiaT(.a
made under tLe studio lislit. and en side a tjpewrltten list, eixing the
numbers of the square and the teeluiic.il detcripliens of the colors of which each

ae composed.
The photograph showed exa ilv hew color and each cajnblnatieii wnild

appear en the preen. Comparing the 'qware, the pbofegiaph and the lir tliey
were ubh te tell ju- -t what the itfut of d.fterent niutrasts would be. And know-
ing the color of the nwiis the star was te wear !n the scene thev rere thus able
te cheese (he icirkgretiiid most adapted in bringing out the shading tint they
wonted.

I examined th ijpwrittei l.sm afterwaid and feij.id them te contain every
color I eer heard of and a 'et tlmt were dreelt te me

for instance, unr hquare was li"-t-

wniting; sprajcl, leinnn jellew, chrome green orange chrome yellow geld .pet.,
glue size.'-

-

There w.is another decribeil as "gre-rn- l. cobalt blue and whiting: emerald
Kreen, je'lew lake, chrome fellow and orange; sprayed with same (marble). -

I

The colic, tinn wa se (emnlete tint It wa lmnes.-ibl-e le iumzine nnv color
scheme that could ret be pl.iunni with tl.e
noens 01 samples or wnllp-ipe- r Jim lide
mfnre. i.n thut .m.i.e rli.i ...,l... w...i.... I. .1. .w., ... .H... . y. m,.., -- Mtuii' m u, . tiji ii,Mi in'. il is eui uii jijmt cer- -
rcpending test with it and eid'T It in whutewr ijuinititics are nreded.

TrAJ'.1' only enr nf a theuwiia' Ictatli that laic birn planned hi
paid ipirialiitH te 'lice ijeu the kind of merici jett demand

netra Jam. 'I'ltj rr I at'ma nuth nj te chauir; ti j nil art and sricnw
note.
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UUTHIi; The tateft picture
which Mae Marsh appears is "N'obedv's" returned te the speuk-lu- g

state iu "Urittiu."

1 1. S lle'sle I.exe
s .lu.iuli'i llorieu Uiiileliili Schi'.l.

kraut it father Ju.nph -

01 twilieiu.

HID rertain'y like recent let-te-

from fans, and, believe
some them niBke rraile. Jackie
Coegnn Is six years old. next
picture Trill toen ready-fo- r release,

4 jSmnf H Tttf 'VHRJt 1 m m t vm t - 4

Iark rwaiii Jibra e 1, r tn t 1., 1), this picture
sbex s David I.. will h ft and Milurn ( right being enteriainerj

by ludie-e- f Sir 1 ndiriek 1 s fiiinil i an I ngiinu umip, The heiife
beat, which Sir 1 redmck leaned te Director Jehn Ilolwrtseu during the
lilinlng s Uoeraerang " eilginallj built the late Alfred
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HOW THEY DECIDE A COLOR SCHEME

, .. '"5$v?

Tiisrph I r'Mii (light gi.ieiiil prod iitten nvinager of fosinepolitiin T'iniluetlens. i . bowing te Frederick l.
tiaiK. st nlie inuuagir ilefti. niel Kulrini Mutpli. technical director, hew a glien cider would pliotegrnph enSlie
t'lotnei-p- u tnre lilm. Alt'mugli the ciuiera meid colors as black and while, or of thrse two, ecrjcolor in Hie spectrum has a icrtaln value of its own 'r lnstHiice, led photographs black, blue photographs .1

light gray, etc.

i AMTA STEWART IS
BACK 0!S' COAST

TO DO A P.ltTURE
Ity CONM'AMK PAI.MKU

llolljMend. Calif.

AMI A STEAVAHT 1 baelt among
alxiuf te start en a new pie.

ture, net n.uned ,1s let .She is tn be
directed I'red

fBrnfPv vi l"i uiwipi Nlble, who also
d i r e e t " I ' The

'I h r e e Musket
ecr . as j.". will
l niecitier Se the
wi rl'i of vn pie-lu'-- e

i ainranieiil
rlgle there lleri --

alie,1U.: W In 1 fa. t I
. ppe-- e ;ou k'lew
in it Mr. Nible I
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.'"7 h.i me.., boy I month.

" mere, M ding 0l I'leasetic 1... .., . .i. ... 1.

a littl' Spitus t.e . but new h.'r. ble-- I

senied out in apprised Spanish i- -

tuineH et titshmu
Rejlart is .endin ' III "i l 3 i 1 t.1

personal. b.cilU trHlned authors te New i

Yerk te leek sterli, before thev
wre sent out heir. The reason is that
evident h the people Iu New erl wlieU0,
have the bundling of scripts don't re- -

ullze the peculiar md p.u-llcul- ixqulre- -
r .1 ... ...... i...i.. ...j..ineiiiH 01 ine ".'si.'iii jkiuiurL -- 11,111,,,

(Joed idea .'

AViIlinin (' lie Iill" . I'xpe.'fnd V
return te Hollywood 1V.n1 New- - Yerk en

1. Shrtl 'ftrr this he ,lll
tarl ( m st,,rv, wln.li u uui i"

kept icret for the ...le ip'i'nii tbnt
he mm net lie. irli le .In the one h.
laniung nor 10 u.-- e the people u .

liai thought of, .111. 'e fertb .iiv! se ou. '

' VMI 1 IMVh - iific,- -

nor, one who km Wr

is te dire. i;." ll'iriie lu I- -

M n t r e u j 11

I'ailur. '' wbicli,
if I retnetilliei
lerre. ilv
l,ee I) t . Il

s'ein s "iicer e

the stag.
time i,ei il
ter 11. ii s ! al 11

te lend his int'i'id
piesi 111 in tin
cast, but t Ii

leading worn nr i.
net n t I,, d
Vineei

Slid I u lie "i

ll.l I ne J ni
I ' 1 A'f . .' 1 .

she lidH
tje (nil. nf herl.f W "ll the r e

Mallar: ( r.ele j si.ii,i.n nig (

Walten in out at e 1 ,

1 his. 1. hi. first t ii.,igpiii tit tliM" in'
mnnj a "r- - in the time he tjs-- !

e disport m tiie emrdies ,t ,

mat 1 ne riimv ii iiimmiiciie 10
himself leek elder. .New lh. j b.i" asked
lilm te cm it off, te main hiui leek
jeunger

Werd cefue. from Neiv "V.iil that,
Weiintin i nt wetk en a

new play ler l'readwav. Iur- -

ing bet taj in Hollywood during the
Inst spiiig 'mil summer he bad phe-
nomenal sin is 'he sale of lnu
tnrics te lilm eiupann -- . IV. th ;;

(leldwvii and 1. kv w. re b'H' - ' ;
era of bet product '!

Viela Dana's Parents
Are Twe ll hu Can

Get By Studie Doormen

ALniriPiHI MMters aie birred from
pieturss ill Holliweoil

there nr- - nt Ira t e who n' r find
in gi'itinj jiisi sf. ,.ieiini

at Ihe Mrtre ph nt v her.. ir mnk.
t caM 'Ihej are Mr ,iud Mr I 1. ,

riugrath. llu paienis of mhi I ana
lliey ijener the of witching

nt work and M.'s D.ina sn.
she deet, he.r b"st wetk when t'uy are
ecruniing the two liairw e.he lias set
aside for tlieiu near the rtudie stage

"Daddj and Ma are two most
nrdenl admirer," Miss Dana r

"I'liev are luti-rrti- in am
pirt I pl.M and uuallv have some ng.
gestiens that helii me wnh iitj cliir.n
tcmntieus

Although in ther hns worked en
the st'ige or in p,eiires tlie line
ts gee-- l .1 VMekliii: Itiie h lg .if tli
liusie dm ' w in 1' lie turn
lives in the Win -- he ilili, t
they""' thiei t.aughtrrs fl.urlng
en the screen, they have for
breakfast, dinrer nud Mipjier, and
Daddy and lead the discussion.

1 Mlaa Dana'a Blstera, Shirley Macen '

and l'dnu 1 lugiatb. were child in fre.sei
fii the stae with Ms Dana. Te if
tlieiu. !!' liana urd Mi-- s Insei , aiv
vow at Ilnllvwoed with their patents.

'and Mi". I higialli. who has been work- -
in 11. pictures in i:gi,i. )h eMee.e,,;
rack liertly te lemplde the t'imlly
B,'0lI)- -

Movies Disclose Fart
There Is A'e Such Thing

I

as a White Elephant
i(miirni'j - 1. .1 - .....-- .......,. . ,, Sli..u u.ihk ;,s a wane

.ii;i 111

.se avs Mr-i- . 1 riri'ee Jlerli'in e.T- -
put en Slam ami things Oriental.

I ne iliscuninu arose when Mr- -
e- - him w.iv aiding Cee !. le Mille in

toe Siamese s,.rnr for "Poel's Par.i- -

.ii.se. his IntcM in wbleli
Iinivihy Palrei, Jtildied IlnriH, 'Hici.
deie KosIetT and ( enrad Nagel appear

Seme ne sucrsested Hint Siamese
t(lrftil lilillrv nl,.i.l.nln ....... t.1 r

"""..' l'-- ' '""""i appear in
p.ir.Me -- cone.
"I tune one tnr jeu. ltd the ex

and fe.---

.i. (....u.- -

ewr

"" .' " t the unpractl.-c- eye.
' J'l "'k- - a legular gray ele- -

""'.
'.".'".M'.'11 'hue slid

' v

"Thi ilcphunr. leplitd Mi. .Mee- -
hain. is a white ebphaut. acterding te.lSi ,imes standards, ieull notice It
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7, "' ''....m , . .. ... .turn

who a had cold
has Hie use et
voice Sie ((innet talk abfue 11

tliut net prceni her r'g-- 'r for the lannt-.i- .

film Stanley
l'i e't will eegiu

V Tin ( llltcll (lie (I, " .,

'tn' 11 whiili -- he will n t the
.p. I 'mi nt Hetirj m Mjiiiiv iiitu

V .en li (he f sciie lr I.iMiigsteii.
ni t..r write 11 lii.-t.r-y b
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FOR A FILM SET

pridatiens

FRECKLES ARE N01P,
AS IMPORTANT

I

;y rifjjs AS BEAUTY j

'

rrilHWM: was a when the beautiful
- girl was chief aspirant te movie

fame.
"Isn't rbe beautiful!"' hf generally

an rxil.inifltien that was followed by:
"She should be in the movies."

New, Inm ever, almost e jeungster
"" can neasi 111 or mere irceKie.
,)f. ,ir ,,em,.)v nr handsome. W.eies. as
le m.inj of his elders, lie in a

iiatural-nen- i niotien-piclur- e star. The
mere fieckles he has giealer Is his
h!,..l tl.n. t.l.. I..JI.
aw nils him iust around the comer.

Uiis filling of course, be (raced
dirrctlv te little Weslet I.nrrv. whose
frcc-KI- . identified him as of

most diMln't ehaiacters the
v'ireii ted.n.

1 lnn.--e tier nf M.nrslinll
Neilnn's iimin "fans"

fmin freckle-fuce- d yeuugsters
who want le get into pictures and be
oemo p,.pi.aritiir like Wesley,,..,.,.., ,.. t

..., f.nm,(
. ... ...

OI t'"s "!1i uisciescu net weeK w ipe,, Vf,;,..,, ,.,,;..,, ,;,,
messenger Iviv in Tine Uluff, Ark., wlie
wired as follews: "I am a little red- -
- ei.leil. freckle. ta.ed. ne-cu- hey I
,ae about a million freckles. Hverv- -

,n-i-
, ,i.. fe,i hi mi- iiiiii.s LjVI'13

h -- a I mere frc-kl-

nie, it., rrj . Mi parents are v iiling

'he phntiigiapii showing face
" M)rr1' Il"1 "I1 "" ," lepresenta- -

","1" , ,:i v'"'"
i.v, ,.r,it., , iiiti c iij..iqid te Hollywood and applied

" r1
.
" WM, iiniL ll' UnU 111111

the jei)ihfu creep hern. When cast- -
!ng for "I'enred," in whicli Wesley

the fnineii:! lienili Tarkingteii
Ien en the screen, mci-- j freckled

within ii ladliis of lifiy miles of
tin applied wetk.

It the fnckled MMjth. nf I'nited
st.ii' il.eir w.i uiemc .tnr of
li'innsiew without .1 frrskle will have
n nun h line et slide., s blind
wal.'luii.ik.T. Since Wish.; llany be.

feiHnM.. I111I r... I. Ir.il iiniiH.ln.i.... . .in.,i.. .. nhi 0 1111

i,nKl bide lace, a. a white horse,
lint will ah sun that
11:11 te it iiei s ii.it disclose n new
s ni .pet lieiweiii

TV" unusual in bedj in town me don't joinB,,l ",hiU; ear. the movies. I de want am' ,;.,.mf!. n" - at with a Hecrapli
,.nJ,"'le'' "f '" eempatu of muff. a

.'"? m twehs of them get ST", a I
!' "I1 he are m mv picture.f.ireliillv tended than aer.ure , . i
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Tin luile chap ribew 1 ranceis Tr h.iel ,!. d nine ( und Themas
Helding are iu a cue tiem ' i'he I.ure of Jade ' I ranceis is
one of nine children, all of whom are uppiaring in the tilms. Their
father wandered away from home aa a result of illness following the
war, se the yeungstcm ull turned In te support their mother, who la

enabled te live lu comfort from their earnings

What Hafl Already Happened
Dorefhv Lane, a $mal-tee- n 01VJ,

ambitious le become a screen star,
visits the studies uhile en a trip te
.Vete Yerk. fihe meets Lntrrence

" French, a press agent, tche becomes
Interested in her and secures for her
an important part playing opposite
Jehn Reward, a famous screen star,
ttctcard asks Dorethy te marry him,
hut she refuses. Eikharn, a big pre-ducc- r,

engages Dorethy for an im.
pertant r'efc. She dines icifft Law-
rence French, and meets J'riscilla,
(Iraves, a childhood friend of Larry's.
iHhc alto meets Eikhern, and gees
home with him, irhilc Larry gees te
a dance ctub with Priscilla, V?hcn
Eikhern tells Dorethy the story of
the picture, she refutes the part.

IOOT home te find Pcrsis lying en
itmeklng clgHrcttes a habit

she'd formed since the Inst tlme IM
seen her nnd rending a magazine.

"Somebody Is occupying Sylvia
Stearns' room tonight," nhc said, "no
jeu'll have te teko me in here, If jeu
don't mind."

"Of course I don't I'll be glad te
have you," I assured her, slipping out
of my enimpled frock nnd dropping it
en the fleer. It would have te be laun-

dered again new, I thought bitterly
fhlnga like thnt were usually the one
unbearable straw te me, but somehow
thnt night I didn't care. Having Per-si- s

sleep with me was. another thing
that I just felt I couldn't standi my
little room had seemeel a sanctuary te
1110 as I drove le it; I could tumble
Inte bed uud cry in the darK, if I wunted
te, and try te plan what I'd de neit.
New I wouldn't have even tliat conbe-lotio-

"Well, bow's everj thing? What
about Lawrence French? Are jeu nnd
he but from your face it doesn't leek
os if you were," commented Persls,

"Wc had a very nice time, but we
aren't engaged, if that's what you
mean." I told her as I searched In the
clesd fer.tnv oilier kimono; she hd en
the one I usually were.

"And what about your new job; the
one jeu mentioned this afternoon?" she
went en. "Ih it 11 geied one who's
it wllh?"

Te decided net te take it," I an-
swered, feeling that I'd give anything
en earth te get uway from her for
even a few moments. "It wasn't very
geed. I "

"Telepherr for jeu, Miss
called the maid from the hall below,
just them, and I simply flew out of
the room and down the stairs, vvibl
with excitement. It might be Law-renc- e

French. Tt might possibly be
Rikhern, though I did hope It wnsn't.
I couldn't think of any eno else, fe

it was half-pa- st 10. nnd rather
late for just ordinary telephone calls.

I picked up the receiver nnd siKike,
but my voice wrt of sank down into
my threat, pomehow, and I had te say
"Helle" twice befero I pet any an-
swer. And then n cheerful masculine
voice said :

"Helle, Dorethj. This is .Jehn Sew-
ard."

I d peer thought of him. I'd for-
gotten him completely ever since Hik-her- n

ineiitlenesi him te ine. If I hadn't
felt se upset I'd bate been aniiitcd at
the thought that I could forget the fact
that Jehn Seward wanted te marry me.

"I saw Jack (iibbs a few moments
age. at the club, nnd he (old me that
Henry l'ikhern had just taken y.nj
home," he went en, without waiting for
me te speak. "And I well, I wa
pretty much werrleel about you. and
couldn't resist calling up te seu if jeu
had arrived home. I well, it's none of
my business. I suppose, but I sort of
don't like this, girlie."

"Well. I'm home," I told bim. won-
dering why I should want te cry be-
cause somebody wonted te leek after
me.

"Hut is it true that you're going te
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sign up with UikbernV (iibbs said jeu
' 'vv ere.

"Ne, I decided net te en the way
home. I just didn't like the part be
offered

"Thank Heaven for that: I 'id you
(urn the great Hikliuru down.

Dorethy? it must hae fa7cd lilm a
bit." I could hear him chuckling.

"Yes, truly 1 did." T astm-e- him,
nnd went en te tell hiiu something
mere about it.

"Well, I'd been considering coming
down te the club and camping exit en
the front perch, te act nil watchdog for
jeu, but rvldentl.v it isn't uceessarj,"
be laughed. 'However, don't jeu
think jeu'd better have luncheon wMh
me tomorrow and talk things ever? I
tried te get jeu en the wiic tills morn-
ing, but the maid said jeu were asleep
and I didn't want te wake jeu. And
this uftemoen when I called you'd gene
out and I'll have te sec jeu seen or
I'll explode. Come en meet ine nt
the tomenow at JJiuO, won't
jeu?"

I told him that I would nd as
I bung up the receiver I felt suddenly
very grateful te him for hi Minims.,
and wished that I iaiPil mere for him.

Te go ba-.-- upslalrs te Persis seemed
Impossible. Se I w nipped my kimono
close around me and went out le the
perch. .My kimono was of verj dark
silk, and the beuse Moed se far back
from the stiett that tlieie was no
chance that any one would see me: I
could sit there in the and
think every tiling ever.

It would be nice te be married te
Jehn Seward, 1 edd mjtelf. He vw.s
n big ncter, of ceurse: I k.icw that
mere than one theatrical manager hud
asked him i return te the stage tint
full, ns .1 dramatic slur, bur he wanted
te wait unlil he feilnd just the play
that suited him He waa wonderful'-lookin- g

far handsomer Ihnn Lawrence
French. He would 10 l.itd. and con-
siderate, I felt sure. Yet somehow
I couldn't bear te think of inarrjing
him.

I wondered about Lawrence Piench.
He was angry with me, I knew. Well,
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I felt angry with lilm, toe. lie nrdn't1have been se awfully glad te sec thatgirl, even though she wn. 1111 old frlcml.
He should have found some eeiie bethat wc needn't have joined her n't licr
tuble. Still, prebablv he wanted tn b
there with them. Well, I'd wanted te
sit nt Eikhern's tuble, as fur ns that
was concerned; ccrlnlnlj I had the host
reason in ine worm ler doing t

Somehow, though. I couldn't feel atangry with him us I had when wevicre
at the that giim, hurt leek
that had been 011 bis face when I looked
back ni him from F.ikheru's llinetitine
kept coming up before me. I'd bwn
wrong, toe I could see -- that And
when I remembered hew wonderful
things had been early In the cvcnlnr,
and hew beavenlj it had been dancing
with lilm, and the light and music and
evcr.v thingwell, it jut seemed tn me
ns if I couldn't stand it te have ihiaw
se terribly muddled.

I thought of tniug te get Lawrence
en the phone, and get up te go Inte
the house; then I that he
had been going en some dance club
with Prlscilla (!ates and the ethers:
he wouldn't be home jet, of course. I
felt a little bit irritated when I thetljlit
of that, and then roullzed that it wag
simply because I was iealeus, and

down in the hrinimeck again, try-lu- g

te conquer the feeling.
And then the front gale clicked, and

some one came up the walk te tLe
perch, with a quick, eager step. There
was Femething verj familiar about that
step, yet j bardlj dated believe that I

it. I swinging and
sat verj still, holding my breath.

The man took the three low etepi
al one bound, crossed the perch in two
mere, nud lang the bell. Jinny came
te the doer.

"Is Miss Lane nt home?" he asked.
Ills voice was unmistakable, nf course;
I could no longer fear that I was mi-
staken.

1 eralled te nijself in (he darkness.
Only one thing could have brought e

French te see if I were at home.
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